
Lebanon Express. IE GLORIODS 4TH. generally approved. Tlie day was!
closed with u ijraiul call at Union
Hull ami an excellent supper at thej

Owing Ui hard Union all millinery
Will be greatly reduced for thirty days.
At Mm. Geo. Woe's.

The best groceries and furnishing

Read Peacock&Co

FRIDAY JULY 6, lt4.

Go to Hiram Baker's for your spring
Clotlllllg.

Buy your gruovrliw ut I'eehler's und

ujive niouV'y.

Trimmed hats I'nr one. dollar. At
Mm. Geo. KIck'h.

A. E. Duvls Tor everything In the

eonfeutionery line.

Kodpalh Brother's slim nt.Head
Pomook and Co.

Times are bawl. Buy your irroceries

at l'eehlor's and Have monvy.

Frank fiklpworth who in now slay-

ing in Eugene, In visiting tils parents
in tliln oily.

A. E. I)avln hint the heat lino of

cigars, oundy, soda water etc. in the

city. Try Mm,

The Albany Tulesoope dished some

of our Lebanon people up ill good

shape last week.

It. H. Roberts and wife, of Spring-ilel-

are visiting their daughter Mm.

F. A.Niiikewon.
The 4th of July Is past and you can

nut your pholoes made at tlie Lebanon

Ciullory for 2fl Ota.

Vihi can get o photo of the decorated

Ktrccls of Lebanon for 1!5 cents ut the
Lebanon Art Gallery.

Cull ut the Eackot store, in Kirkpat-rlct'- s

building, and get prices. No

trouble to show goods.

Tboae who patronize Pugh & Munsey

always get the tent there Is in the mar-

ket; at lowest prices.

M. A. Miller l In receipt of a very

large stock of lend and oil, pure white
lead und guaranteed oil.

Cioo. Jtuhl lias a foree of eurpenters
ut work rcetmg a residence on his

Jot neur 8. P. Bach's residence.

J tie on ly sure cure iu preserve nun
nfl berried Is to use

for sale ut K. W. Smith's drug store.

Dr. Frailer will take wood or uny
farm produce ut the market price, In

lmyiiieut for dental work. All work

guaranteed.
Conductor Huston and family were

in the city veiling .the family of Mr.

Ilnrkhurt tills week. They ure now

staying u few davn at Waterloo.

All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to me will please call and

little as I need my money and will lie

compelled to make co'hvtions.
M. A, Miller.

Dr. Muckey, of Albany, Pas Grand
Muster of the A. 0; U. W. was In the

fiity lust Tuesday night He came.nut
'install the new officers of the A. 0,

l' W. ut tbl- - Jiiaue.
' V

Joe Buhl, Joe Kelso und Mike;

WelHiier returned the first of the week

from the mountains. They brought
home thirteen candy buckets full of

dressed fish the work of nine days.
, . ..,,.i i.. i. 1,

Jjlllll ...ouniys new umutxn iw.
their nieces on lust Monduy. Sheriff
McKeron has appointed Q.ulucy

Propst ns his deputy and County
cr Needhuiu has appointed F. M.

OTTOeW deputy clerk.

Duron Boggs, of Sweet Home, has
Iwen Infixed tu juil In Albany to await
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1st. Charles. The Fourth was It de--
elded success. The' plans of the ex-

ecutive committee had been wisely
luid and faithfully executed. The
president of the day filled the position
with grace and dignity. The Grand
Marshal infused his military spirit In-

to the exercises, and with his aids
made a great success in every depart-
ment. The citizens without exception
did ail in their power to add to .the
enjoyment of the day. The stands
made money. The visitors all enjoyed
the exercises, and everybody was hap-
py. The crowd was orderly and the
jail was little used.

No llsce. '

Lust Saturday afternoon there were
more disappointed sportsmen in this
city than ever congregated here before.

They had met here for the purpose of

witnessing a e between W. O.

Trine, of Springfield and James Cooley,
of this place. After the crowd had
congregated ut the race track, Mr.
Trine declared that he was a sick man
and could not run, consequently gave
up the forfeit. Mr. Trine requested us
to say that he would run the Browns
ville boy in six weeks for from $250 to
$500 a side. Ids thought Jisre that
Trine is afraid of Cooley, and is en-

deavoring to ruu a bluff. At any
event lie will be given an opportunity
to show his colors. Brownsville
Times.

Land Casa,
There is another case near Plain- -

view which promises to be hotly con-

tested. It appears that many years
ago one John Morgan purchased a
tract of land from the state of Oregon,
and it now transpires that the state of
Oregon did not own 40 acres of said

land, and a man who was looking for
u snap, detected the fact and has built
a cabin aud now living, thereon.
According to Mr. Morgan's deed the
state of Oregon promised to defend the
land against all lawful claims.
Brownsville Times.

Look Out for Fraua.
Grants Pass Courier: "Some parties

hailing from San Francisco, have been

telling an inferior quality of groceries
in Grunts Pass, at socalled wholesale

prices. When those whom they have
duped take goods home find thestuff
either badly damaged or of far inferior

quality to the groceries sold by our
home merchants, who ure our own

citizens, helping pay our taxes, support
schools, town goyermeut, etc. Of
course peopje ure justfied In getting
goods wherever they can do the best,
but samples of the articles furnished
by the House" will not
bear comparison witli those sold at
home. Look out for humbugs." It is
said these parties wili visit the Will
amette valley towns. Look out for
tbe;n. It is always safest aud wisest
lo patronize home merchants.

A Uaee Horse Foisoueit.
Lust Tuesday Mr. IUcbardson.of Scio,

brought his race horse to this city to
enter him in the purse race on the 4th,
When he arrived in tho city lie took
the horse to P. M. Smith's livery burn
end put him in u box stall. He soon
look him out and washed liirn off in
cold water and. in a short time tlie
horse was sick. This wus about 6

o'clock Tuesday evening aud the horse
died the next morning about 10. Mr.
Uichardijon says he is quite confident
that ills horse wus poisoned. Some
believe Mr. Kichurdsou's theory,
while others think that the horse cied
from uaturul sickness. Sir. Dell who
lives in the outer edge of town, says he
is sure tlie horse was sick when he was

brought by his house as Mr. Richard
sou was bringing him into the city.

, Letter List,
Tlie following is the list of letters

remaining unculled for in the'Lebunou
post office July 6, 1894:

Baspett ltev Miller J IS

Carter I. B '
Mayer H 0,

Uunlap O W Mcliride A P
Donney Mary B Neul W A

Fronls Monno Nunderliu ii
Foister Joslivah Kobinson Ida J
(I been Geo I. 'Robinelt Mattie

Ifughson.D A Mrs Sampler 1.

IJurbin Joseph Senft J W

Heclgpeth J 1) Skinner Win
ilazen Peter Smith H W

Kviney K H Mrs White lienjumiu
Lease Samuel Ward-W-

binsey Thomas Wright CH
AteiiihoeGW
MePherson Emma
Mcl'allehA

Chas. A. Smith, PJJ

To tlie Ladles,
I will sell regardless of cost for the

uext thirty days my entire stock Of
trimmed und unlriuimed huts. Those
wishing anything in the Hue of y

will find iUo their advautage to
call early at .Mrs. vieo. Itice's,

Ad mUUliiti'l.' ivotloe.
Solloe is hereby gtyon Ihiit the undersfcoed has

teen Silly appoimwl by the County Court or
Linn county, Oregon, tho adinlu1tratrtx of tho
estate of Jacob Newman, deceased, and luw duly
qusliiled as such administratrix, parties
having olalms asaliut said ostolo ore hereby
mmiod lo present the utmio, duly vcrilted, within
.,lx months frflili Juuu 29, win, to tho undersigned
lit Uia olline of Sam'l M. Onrlund at Looiuion
Oregon, SakahK.Ki.ndsk,

Sam'lU. Pahiano, Adminlstiatrti.
Atlomoy i AduluUWttrlx--

goods at the Ion est prices ut 1'iigli &

Munsey ', Try them.
You can get a useful nu.llcliio tum-

bler with every bottle of medicine

bought of N. W.' Smith,
For pure blnck varnished finished

carriage paint, call on M. A. Miller,
"and don't forget it."

' "

Go to A, 15. lluvis for your icecream,
soda water and milk shakes on the
4th,- The best hi the state.

,lf you want to get nice fresh bread

go to I'ecbler's,
J. 8. Courtney M. I), Physician,

Burgeon and Accoucheur, Lebanon,
Or.

If you want photos made and havn't
the money Boyd will take your pro-
duce.

When you want to buy a suit of cloth

Ing yon will save money by getting
It at Bach's.
. When you want a new hat don't for-

get Pu;;b. and Munsey. Ttiey have the
latest styles.

J. E. Adcox, agent for the Albnny
steam laundry, sends washings down
on Tuesdays onjy.

N. W. fimith keeps the lCldradn
Castor machine oil, best In ilie world
for farm machinery.

Pugh and Munsey have just received
a new line of furnishing goods, price
them k'fore buying elsewhere.

Hiram Baker received a large in-

voice of Spring clothing i his week of
the latest, shades and Blyles.

A line of both cotton iiik' woolen
dreii.j goods have just arrived ul iiead,
Peacock & (Vs. (Something in u .

A. E. Aiisnrge now to do

any repairing of organs, in.v : !::.(

long expurhmoe in s :

Will guuruntee satisfaction. 1. MiW'U,

Oregon,

My line of jackets and capes for

spring and summer wear is now com-ple- t,

Cupea are kite thing this year.
And I carry a particularly fine Jinc of

novelties, ut reasonable prices.
S. E. Young, Albany, Ore.

I have a few second-bau- books that
I will close out it u bargain.

M. A. Miller.
"Many of the citizens of Palusville

Indiaua, aro never without u bottle of

Chauiherlaiu's Cough Uemedy In the
bouse," says Jucob Brown, the leading
merchant of the place. This Remedy
liaB proven of so much value for colds,

croup and whooping cough in children
tliat few mothers who know its worth
are willing to be without it. For sale
fcy N. W. Bmitli, druggist. '

Connly-Oalor- , Hondii.
The county court met lust Saturday

and approved the following remaining
bond of county officers: Treasurer
P. G. Morris, 50,0U0 bonds, with. the
following Buret lea and amount of their
justification: L. Fllmi, !5,000; J. W.
Cusick, $10,000; P. Coheu,$4000; A. Ji

Griggs, A.O. Marshall and Wra.Faber,
each fciOOO; W. A. Paul and P. B. Mar-

shall, 11000. Coroner A. K, Jayne,
PJIIO, witli H, H. Wright and J. E.
Davis as sureties. Bliei'lff J. A.

$.10,000 bond has J..I. Whitney,
1). C. Schell, W. F. Read, E. F. Sox
J. W, Propst who justify in the sun
of f1000 each,

lSHflkt iHtulltiK nt Waterloo

There will lie a basket meeting at

Waterloo Sunday, July 8. Preaching
morning and evening. Baptizing in

the afternoon. Let all come and bring
your baskets filled with the good things
of earth. Kov, J. Bow ersox will be
with us. Communion serviue in the
morning. Come one, come all. You

are .welcome to the feast of the fat
llilugB. C. N. PuiWMaN,

Pastor,

Baseball Kaws,

A gome of ball was played between

the Oak Creek nine and the Lebanon
Dins last Saturday afternoon on the
Lebanon grounds which resulted in a

victory for the Lebanon team on a

score of Hi to 17. tyuiteu number of
good plays wero made ou both sides.

Ed McFurlund, of Albany, and Perry
Scott, of this place were the catchers,
and, both did excellent work. itf.

Perry, of Oak Creek, and Geo. Elkins,
of this place were the pitchers.

''. Nutlae to the Public..

Having sold my grain warehouse to

the lied Crown Kollei Mill Co., and
wishing to give possesion, I hereby
give notice to all persons now having
grain in the house, that said grain
must be sold or removed by July 1,

1804, or stored with tho lifd Crown

Mill Co., us soon as said company takes

poesessiou of the house.

Dated, Lebanon, June 20, 1894.

John Kettle.

Frne Methodist Cmup Meeting.
The Free Methodists will hold u

dlatriot oampmecting at Aberdeen,

formerly known us Sa(t Lake oil the
Snlo and Bweet Homo road.

July 12, to continue ten days,
all are cordially Invited to attend.

S. H. Bhown, K' E.

J'or Halo Vi-- bnnj. j

Household and kitchen t'urnilure,
'

O, K. Lamab.
Lebanon, Oron.

People
' Celebrated in

I

PROCESSION TWO MILES LONG

Two Hundred Ladies and

Gentlemen on Horses-Plug-ug- lies,

Races,
Etc., Etc.

Without a cloud In the sky, with all

things ready, the Fourth of Julycarue,
the sun had been an hour

filgh, the people began to arrive by
passenger couches and eattle cars, by

bright new buggies and antiquated
vehicles, on foot and on horse back.

They came, they saw and they hud u

glorious time, Tt would take tills en-

tire sheet to give even a meager account
of the day and do justice to what was
done,

Earlv In the morning, the chief
n arwhal, Hon. C. B, Montague, with
liis aids, all mounted, began to form
the immense procession. It was done
with military precision, and in three

general divisions, with the public
square as the starting point.

The third division, embracing the
visitors on horst-bac- k und in vehicles,
was over a mile long. After marching
along the well chosen route, the pro-
cession headed towards the Sautiain,
along the banks of which Were the
beautiful grouuds. Acres and acres of
shaded ground had been set apart for
the use of teams, und no space was uu.
occupied. After the crowd had been

seated, uB far us the seating capacity
would permit, and the remainder hud.

arranged themselves in countless
numbers in the rear, the President of
the day, Hon. M. A. Miller, eloquent-
ly und gracefully congratulated the
immense audtence upon the many
pleasures in store for them and paid a
beautiful tribute to our National holi-

day. The orator of the day, Hon.

John Burnett, of Corvallis," delivered
an appropriate oration with grace and

eloquence which was much enjoyed.
Tlie I liun Ub of the immense audience
was tendered the orator for his master-

ly effort. Hon.. D. P. Mason, of
read tlft Declaration of c

in an impressive manner, which
seemed to (ill the hearts of bis hearers
with even greater patriotism. Tlie

Lebanon Glee Club made the beauti-

ful grove echo with Bweetest music

and won for themselves much praise.
The Tangent and Lebanon bands
rendered choice selections witli great
beauty and precision.. The dinner
hour uaii then arrived and the multi-
tude was fed with delicious barbecued

meats and snowy white bread, under
tlie supervision of Ed Kellenberger,
who would niokt on excellent quarter,
master general for the army. His
work was done to perfection, as well
a his meats and bread. After dinner
and a pleasant ramble among tin) trees
and the sights to be seen, the audience

again ussembltd uud listened to Bert
Wight deliver a carefully prepared
address appropriate to the day. Later
on, the crowd wus startled and amused

by a collection of tile most grotesque
human beings and other animals that
Mlled themselves Plug Uglies. Tlie

Indian, the the Negro, the Chinaman,
the mule and all the ouiiosities of
Noah's Ark were exhibited to the de-

lighted crowd, who became wild with

laughter and cheers for the Plug
Uglies. While these things were go-

ing on at the ground, tlie Lebauou
und Oak Creek boys were battling for
the baseball championship. The
Lebauou boys won, In another part
of the city, Hcbultz's fine animal woo
for Lebauou the first prize on the
racetrack.

At four o'clock tlie streets of the city
were densely packed to yiew the hose
team and other races. The crowd was
with difficulty iuduoed to clear the
road-be- and the races began. By tlie
decision of Judges Stewart, of Albany,
Mayes, of Corvallis, and Crusou, of

Lebauou, time was given to tlie Al-

bany team ut 87J. They did not own-pl-

tlieir cniiin ctioii ut.tlie no;ffl",
the wilier liioviing the nozzle off.

The first priae wuh given to J,e!ui-no-

and the second prize to Corvallis
'o. 1, It is but fair to the Lebanon

toys to state that they made the run
and hud complete oonuection estab-

lished In 82 seoonds, but by reason of

i.ome delay at the hydrant, causing a
kink in the hose, the water did not
reach the nozale uutll. 88.

Bruce Burnett, of Corvallis, won the
bicycle race over eight competitors, lu

very good lime.
Mr. Ray, of Corvallis, won 1: both

the loot races..

Miss Scaulatid, of Lebanon, won
in life ladies foot race.

air. L. Dyer won in the lat man's
race, and Mr. Ctn.s. Fresh in the suck
uud potato raws.

The voces were very euiertaliilng
and the decision! of the Judges were

BY TRADING WITH

S P BACH
Who always carries a nicely selected stock of

uiuuimutiiiis f urnisnmfi

gods, groceries, k
If you do not already give him your patronage try him.

(
and you will always trade at his store.

In Courtney's Brick. Next Door to Bank.

the uCiioti of the gruna Jury on u

clinrge ,of stealing sheep. Ho was

bound over by the Justice ut Bweet

Home.

Jerry Gentry has sold his delivery
wagon and business to Clius. Amoa.

Jeary Intends working in the harvest
field during the similiter and will
move back on his farm this full.

Kov. W. V. Mcdce was In the olty
this week on busluen. Ho has moved

his family to Coburg. He has elmrge
of the obureh at that pluce und ulso at
Brownsville.

Mr. W. E.' (handler has removed
from Corvallls to this plnco rented u

residence of W. B. Donaca, formerly
oocuplcd by Mr. Luvcleo,, We ure glud

to welcome Mf. Chandler to our olty.

W. W. und Geo. Elkins, Frank

Lewis, Ed Umpbrey, Jack McMonagle

and l'utsy Marliu lelt this morning for

the moiintuliis fur a few day's fisliinij.

Hon. L. H. Montuiiye's son,
badly crushed yesterday In

Albany, by the Lebanon train oatoh-in- g

him between the Farmer's ware-

house and u box car while switching.
It is .said that lie has seven bones

broken In different parts of his body.
- Jt is thought he will recover..

Wheels! Wheels!.
The Two Leadors of the World

VICTOR and RAMBLER
- Send for catalogues.

Write for bargains in second-han- d and '93 wheels.
"

CHAS. A. SEARS.

Albany, Oregon.
Also see Chas. M. Andekson, at the" Express Office.

A. H. CRUSON
A story is going the rounds to the

effect that o married lady had a birth-

day annlversury a few days since,
.oil which horliusbiind presented her
with a pretty piano lump. Ho was

flattered when she told him bIio in-

tended to give It Ills name, until be
UHked her reasons for so peculiar u

proceeding. "Well," said she, "you
know deur, It bus a great deal of bruss
on it, It is huudsouie to look ut,

u good-dea- l of attention, i not
i.& ...,ll.l, In. .ml ft antutit niHfl utl'

Sn;Mii n'.T ,

ii,iv mi its lugs, liable to explode
wuin, only half full, darns up

-

u'Jv, itlsulwitys mil at lied time und
li is bound to irjiuke." Paper Hanging and Geainlxg.


